
0.1. 'Anderson is not a "pure mnime".
Nor doaes he want to be. Delighting a smali
butenthusiastlc crowd of fans IastSatu rday,
the veteran performe r proved truet o bis
billing, "the good time mime."

Andersonescapes from the ascetlsm of
"ýpure mime"> in his creative and ënergeic
use of props and hisown pleasantvoice. He
doesn't stre5ss-technique, "as.tong as the
people can understand, » he is happy. Mis-
routines, from "Apple" ta "Mime 101" and
"Reception>', bear ouitAnderson's desire ta
reach h is audience ,

"Mime," says Anderson, "ii a 50-50
deaL. the a'udience has ta do'haîf the work.
They have ta Iaugh and join in on the saund
effects. lts fun ta be able ta laugh at
yoursclf." It'is this audience-performer
bond- that Aniderson exploits,, going
beyond bis extensive traininV-o create an
atmosphere -of fantasy. He adds, ref lective-
ly, ",when youkre doirg Swan Lake, yau
know... there's got ta be something there
besides technique.."

Envision a blank stage. An oddly
dressed young matncornes-out With his
back ta the audience and,,works his way
along the rear curtàin, appafently painltinlg
it. After some c ontorted efforts ta reach a
high place on the wall, bis eye catches the
right side of the audienc e and gazes at us in
slow disbelief.

:Then he starts, counting us,-off.
Someane walksý in late, and the man.
impatiently looks at an imaginary watch
and taps his foot ta the appreciative
applause of the audience. The mime gives a
quirky-half-smile and retu rm;'ta histask.

1Finally, he -stops, turns toward the
wigs and niodding, rubs bis fingers
together ta indicate "lotsa cash here,yup".
Thus ends the introductory routinie'of an
evening of mime those who saw will -not
soan forget.

Anderson has an incredibiy expressive

SBy Amanda Le RotigeteI
lt'happehed one night: a couple.cf

friends, a few bottles of wine, somfe talk
about-how Edrnonton's feminist communi-
ty really needed somethlng new and
creative ta liven, h up a bit anid
voilai ....Hecate's Players was bai.

HÏécate's Players is a recehtly formed
feminist théâtre grôup. wA "theatrical".formnat for a rnimber of
reasons: there is. sa- much information
already in éxistene- good and useful
information - that simply doesn't get out ta
the vast majorlty of people because few
have the time ta read volumes and volumes
of stats, reports and bri efs. I-

A lot of women have done a lot of
writing,- diaries, novels, short stortes, essays
- ,overthe last century or so0. Sadlyr these
writings are ail toa often unknown and left
unread because theydo not represent what
thé vainstream of sôcilety considers ta be~
worthwhile or legitimate readinig.

Hecatees Players takes. tht*wrîtten
information from iks original faimn and
translates it into a new format: Taking stats
and facts and combining them wjth poetry
andwomen's own stories told In thieir dwn
words.

Another important feature of the
"theatrical" format opposed ta that of
lecturins .1sthat the relationshýjp between
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Friday - .Sunday March-9-11,

ai Varsity Arena
Game Times

Friday-Saturtlay, March 9, and 10 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, March il (if necessary) 2:00 p.m.

Ticket Prices
Ad uits $5.00

Students.,&-:
Youth: $3.0

Frlday Us Coca-Cola Night
First 500 fans to the dame wiii receive a FREIE GIFT
compliments of Coca-Cola and the Golden Bears.

Saturday is Fan Apprecialtion-Night
and Cheer for Beer!

Valuabie p rizes will be given away du ring the cou rse,
of -the game, Includlng a trip to 'Vancouver com-
pllments-of Tri-Travel, Air Canada di the Deépartment
of Athietics.

Ticket$ my.ýbe purchasêcI at the Departmorît ofA thletics Office
ocated -in room P-220 on the main cohcourse level of the
niversiade Pavillon.
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